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Disease oriented medicine: the metabolic model
D R Hadden
PresidentialAddress, 12th October 1995
When you elected me to be your President forthis
year-aneventwhich was initiatedby aletterfrom
thePresidentbeforelast-ProfessorRobinShanks -
I was certainly honoured, and challenged, but I
madeamentalnotethatIshouldbeforwardlooking,
andpractical,andaboveall,medicalinanyremarks
I would offer by way of a presidential address.
Professor Philip Reilly delivered a thoughtful
dissertion on the development ofthe branch ofthe
practice of medicine which we now know and
respect as general practice.' He recalled how there
was a tendency to lurch from one problem to
anotherin the administrative arrangements, and to
take shelter in any port in a storm: the present
arrangements for the practice of primary care
medicine, or family practice, are the outcome of
much deliberation and foresight, and the overall
respect and admiration for doctors in that most
general of all medical disciplines at the present
timeisacomplimenttotheprofessional wisdomof
the founding fellows of what became the Royal
College of General Practitioners. They set a high
standard, and the profession has followed their
example.
The Ulster Medical Society is not heavily
encumbered by a mission statement or a business
ethic, and its constitution is more concerned with
goodorganizationthanhighsoundingphrasesabout
the practice of medicine in Ulster. But the 19
original founding fathers who met at a house in
HighStreetinBelfastinSeptember 1806toestablish
the Belfast Medical Society - there may not have
been any more than that in those days in Belfast
wherethepopulationwasonlyabout20,000-were
concerned with meeting eachotherandcontinuing
their medical education in the most practical way.
The subsequent history of the Society, and of the
development of Belfast medical and surgical
practice, and of the Belfast Medical School, has
been carefully documented. Professor Desmond
Montgomery in his Presidential Address to the
Society in 1975, 20 years ago - 'The Ulster
MedicalSociety -QuoVadis?,2theyearwemoved
intoournewroomsintheWhitlaMedicalBuilding -
believed that we were coming to terms with the
challengeofspecialization, andadaptingourselves
to the changing pattern of medicine. He saw the
Societyasfulfillinganintegrativeroleforadivided
profession, always striving to maintain thehighest
ideals of the art and practice of medicine. It is in
that forward looking perspective that I hope to
consider some of the challenges of medicine that
lie ahead ofus.
THE PAST
"'Tis the sunset oflife gives me mystical lore,
And coming events cast their shadows before".
Thomas Campbell, 1777-1844
Lochiel's Warning.
Thomas Campbell was also the source of the one
liner"'Tisdistance lendsenchantmenttotheview"
- and we must guard at looking backward through
tinted spectacles, either rosy or black: but it is
reasonable toseeiftheevents whichtookplacedid
in fact cast a shadow in time, and whethermedical
planning was ever successfully proactive rather
than reactive.
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Fig 1 Robert Evans Hadden, BA, MD, FRCGP, Portadown,
1902-1978.
Sir George E Clark Metabolic Unit, Royal Victoria
Hospital, Belfast BT12 6BA.
David R Hadden, MD, FRCPEd, FRCP.
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It was my father, Dr Robert Evans Hadden, of
Portadown, who talked to me about these matters:
in the 1940's, when all sorts of things were
happening, afargreaterchangeinmedicalpractice
than is occurring now. It is interesting to realize
that it was in the King's speech on VJ Day, 16th
August 1945, that the first small reference to the
National Health Service crept into a Government
statement, carefully camouflaged between social
security and industrial injury compensation. My
fatherwasafellowofthisSociety, aswashisfather
before him - the journey from the country into
Belfast was always tedious for those who lived
outside the centre: he was nevertheless a good
attender,andfoundtheSocietyanimportantsource
of continuing education. The Health Service
committees at that time seemed to have just as
much trouble as their counterparts today in trying
to foresee the future: they frequently got it wrong,
particularly with medical student numbers, and
with the steady growth of specialization. He had
given his Presidential Address in 1960 to the
Northern Ireland Branch of the British Medical
Association on the subject ofpoetry in medicine,
with particular reference to 'The Testament of
Beauty' by Dr Robert Bridges, Poet Laureate3:
perhaps itneeds aTrinity College Dublin graduate
tobringbackthebroadereducational valueswhich
are stultified by our present highly specialized A
level examinations and medical school entrance
criteria.
General medical practice at that time had many
problems, but in retrospect, I remember the happy
times and we seemed to have good holidays, and
the sun shone and the snow snowed and the frost
froze at the appropriate seasons. Many doctors at
that time were so fearful of, and so unhappy with
the National Health Service thatthey advised their
children to have nothing to do with it.
Those ofus who persevered despite the doom and
gloomdid so withthe support and encouragement,
not of committees or books of rules, but of those
elders and betters whom we knew and trusted.
Perhaps it was always so.
Practical genetics is a fascinating discipline, and
pedigrees ofdiseases can be traced through many
generations. It is more difficult to be sure of
diagnostic criteria in earlier cases such as the
difficulty in establishing aretrospective diagnosis
of porphyria in the case of George III's illness,
even when the abnormal colour ofthe royal urine
was recorded carefully by the otherwise
incompetent (orperhaps more kindly expressed as
inadequate) physicians oftheday. This family tree
shows acondition whichhasrecurredthroughfive
generations, andnotallbranches havebeen shown
in full (Fig. 2). In earlier generations it was rather
intermittently expressed, and appeared to be sex
linked to males. In later generations female cases
occurred. Some early females married males who
expressed the condition. This would fit a genetic
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Fig 2 A family tree.
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explanation with adominant transmission, but it is
ofcourse entirely an environmentally determined
condition - at least the study and practice of
medicine is thought to be such. The affected
members ofthispedigreeprobably all feltthatthey
made the decision to study medicine of their own
free will: Darwin and natural selection would not
allow any genetic explanation, but Lamarck and
hisdiscreditedtheoryoftheinheritanceofacquired
characteristics would have recognised some
possibility of the transgenerational passage of
environmental factors. This latter concept, now
dignified by the term 'imprinting' and the Barker
hypothesis,4 may be allowed some respectability,
and ithasbeen further studiedby ProfessorJoseph
Hoet and his team in Belgium.' Robert Bridges
expressed the message succinctly and elegantly in
hisTestamentofBeauty as an "atomicmechanism
with unlimited power to vary the offspring in
character, bymutual inexhaustible interchange of
transmitted genes".
But would these early doctors have foreseen the
problems ahead in 1840? Could the crisis of the
Irishpotatofaminehave beenpredicted? DrDavid
Hadden (third sibling of the second generation
shown) studied medicine as an apprentice to his
elderbrotherinWexford,andtooktheexaminations
oftheApothecarysHallinDublinin 1839: therules
of his apprenticeship make strange reading: the
Medical Acts later in the 1840's abolished this
method of becoming a doctor, and Dr Hadden
himselfclearly felt the need ofa more established
degree as he took the MRCS London and the MD
Glasgow by examination in 1846, even though his
dispensary practice in Skibbereen, Co Cork, was
then in the centre ofthe worst area for the famine.
Asanaside,theprofession inIrelandwaseventhen
concernedwithfinancialmatters,andmoreurgently
the alarming mortality among medical men
themselves.DrWilliamWildepresentedamemorial
to the Lord Lieutenant in 1847 signed by 1160
practitioners, "ItisrighttodrawyourExcellency's
attention to the fact that statistical returns for
upwards of twenty-five years exhibit a fearful
mortality from fever among the medical men of
this country and recent events have shown that
fromthe same cause we have to deplore the loss of
many of the best and most efficient practitioners
who contacted typhus fever in the discharge of
theirdutiesamongthesickpoor.Wemoststrongly,
butrespectfully,protestagainstthe..,. fiveshillings
per day..,. offered by the Board ofHealth for the
discharge of that onerous responsibility and
dangerous duty". To which they received thereply
that"thelordshipsofthetreasury areoftheopinion
that the remuneration is as high, as under the
circumstancesofthecase,astheyshouldbejustified
in granting". The average income of a dispensary
doctor at that time was about seventy pounds a
6 year. Dr Hadden's response to all this is not
recorded, but his patients must have felt strongly
about it, for in 1860 they presented him with a
service of silver and a purse of 200 sovereigns,
which must have been of considerable benefit in
his financial affairs (Fig. 3). 1S-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~............
Fig 3 David Hadden MD, Skibbereen 1817-1878.
Reproducedfrom E 0O'Brien, A Crookshank, G Wolstenholme. A
Portrait ofIrish Medicine, Dublin, Ward River Press, 1984: 130.
The original portrait is in the Masonic Hall, Skibbereen.
The practice of medicine in Ireland was entirely
empirical, whether by Dr David Hadden in
dispensarypracticeinSkibbereen, orbytheleaders
of the profession like Graves and Corrigan in
Dublin, orby the 19 worthy doctors in Belfast who
founded this Society. "These are awful times -
neverdidyou seethelike, whattheendofthemwill
be God only knows - let us watch and be sober":
these premonitions are just as relevant today as
they were when they were written to the first male
member shown on the pedigree on the occasion of
hismarriae in 1808. Someofthemedicalmembers
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Fig 4 The lighthouse at Rue Point, Rathlin Island, 1988.
and one at least even came to a bad end: one was a
ship's doctor, Dr William Edward Hadden, my
grandfather, who was shipwrecked on Rue Point,
(Fig 4) Rathlin Island in 1886 and that iswhy I am
here in Ulster tonight. One of the American
connection, Dr John Hadden, has become a
distinguished expert in the immunopharmacology
of cancer,7 and will address this Society on this
topic. But none could have foretold two world
wars, nor was their medical education appropriate
todealwiththeproblems specificallydue to war or
famine. Astudy ofthepast, whetherwithin asmall
familyoraspartofthelargercommunityofdoctors,
doesnotidentifyanycommonthemeofprescience,
but always suggests that given a good education,
perhaps particularly agoodpractical Irish medical
'education, North or South, the practising doctor
can adapt to the problems that arise.
THE PRESENT
"Reading maketh afull man,
Conference a ready man,
Writing an exact man
Francis Bacon, 1561-1626
andonl bye lincreausedaknowedgein, pRoperlyn Isappid,98
can treatment be improved. Specialization in
medicine has come about in a number ofdifferent
ways,whichhaveledtoratherdifferentapproaches
by the groups ofdoctors involved (Table 1).
An age-related approach has led to neonatal,
paediatric and geriatric medicine: children are
special because they are small, even very tiny, and
need smaller equipment and smaller doses of
medicine. They also have parents who want to be
partoftheaction. Attheotherendoftheagerange,
elderly peoplehave specialproblems offrailty and
the difficulty of living alone - they also have
carers,althoughthesemaynotbetheirownrelations.
So these age-related specialties often focus on the
broad spectrum of care without necessarily
emphasising the detail of individual disease
processes or what causes them.
Gender-related medicine is virtually confined to
femalereproduction,whichinvolvesobstetricsand
gynaecology: the diseases that develop in women
are important because of their effect on the
reproductiveprocess andits subsequentlong-term
effects. Recenttrendsincludetheinvestigationand
managementofimpairedreproductionorinfertility,
which has taken on the male component as well.
The study ofmale genito-urinary medicine might
in some ways be considered the male counterpart
of gynaecology, and the long-term effects of
sexually transmitted diseases may be of equal
importance to the traditional problems of female
reproduction.
Organ-related medicine is also easy to identify.
The eye, the ear, the heart, the gut, are all clearly
defined, with easily measured physiological
functions. The mind is also an organ, though
measurementismoredifficult.Eachoftheseorgans
canbetheseatofdifferentdiseaseprocesses, sothe
specialist mustbeto someextentmultidisciplinary
although they will not get to the broader limits of
the several disease processes with which they
interface.
Procedure-relatedspecialistsincludeanaesthetists,
radiologists, radiotherapists andchemotherapists -
nowbecoming known asoncologists astheirskills
are confined to cancer therapy. The laboratory-
based specialties are also essentially procedure-
based, such as biochemistry with its complex
measurements, andpathology with its histological
examinations.These procedures allow a detailed
knowledge of a number of specific aspects of
disease processes, but still do not encompass the
full spread of a particular pathological process.
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TABLE I
A classification oftypes ofmedicalpractice
Age-related Neonatal Diagnosis-related General medicine
Paediatric General surgery
Geriatric Family practice
Gender-related Gynaecology
Organ-related Ophthalmology Disease-related Rheumatology
Otology Haematology
Cardiology Tuberculous diseases
Gastroenterology Ischaemic heart disease
Psychiatry Endocrinology
Procedure-related Anaesthetics Diabetology
Radiotherapy
Chemotherapy
Biochemistry
Pathology
Emergency medicine
Diagnosis is still the most important process in
medical careandtreatment, whetherestablishedin
primary care as it frequently is, oruncovered after
complex specialist investigations in hospital
practice. Diagnosis-related medicine will include
the present broad fields of general medicine and
general surgery, and both ofthese relate closely to
familypracticeandprimarycaremedicine,although
the present-day family doctor will have a major
roleinthepreventionofdisease, asmuchasoreven
more than in its diagnosis.
Disease-oriented medicine first appeared with the
treatment of tuberculosis, and the success of that
exercise, particularly the work of the Northern
Ireland Tuberculosis Authority between 1946 and
1959, has been documented by H G Calwell and D
HCraiginthebooklet 'TheWhitePlagueinUlster'
- in 1946 twenty people were dying from
tuberculosiseachweek, andby 1959thishadfallen
to two per week and has continued to fall, though
not unfortunately to disappear altogether.8 There
were several reasons forthat success, not least the
discovery of effective drugs: but tuberculosis
remains a scourge in other countries and the great
value of a focused and authoritarian approach to
disease control must not be forgotten.
I first realized I was practising disease-oriented
medicine in 1960, when I became senior house
officer to Dr Desmond Montgomery and Dr John
Weaver in the Sir George E Clark Metabolic Unit
at the Royal Victoria Hospital. This had been
opened three years earlier, in 1957, by Professor
Charles BestofToronto, whowasfamousasoneof
theteam who discovered insulin-nowrecognised
to include Banting, Best, Collip and Macleod.9 It
was then, and is now, one of the very few units
specifically devoted to metabolic diseases - what
has now come to be known as endocrinology and
diabetes. The phrase 'metabolic' is rather specific
to Northern Ireland, and comes from the
biochemical backgroundofDrJASmythwhowas
physician incharge ofthebiochemical department
and had not had direct control ofinpatient beds to
treat the increasing number ofpatients referred to
him with diabetes of all types. A large diabetes
clinic for outpatients had grown up, since the first
useofinsulininBelfast,butthiswasaccommodated
initiallyonarowofchairsoutsidethebiochemistry
laboratory and laterinthe basement ofthe original
outpatient hall, now still the department of
dietetics.'0 When one of the Clark family of the
WorkmanClarkshipyard leftthethen large sumof
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FigS TheSirGeorgeEClarkMetabolicUnit,RoyalVictoria
Hospital, Belfast. Openedby Professor Charles Best,
27 June 1957.
£10,000 to the Royal Victoria Hospital it was in
recognition ofthe work done for diabetes over the
years; the building was designed to incorporate
outpatients in a carefully organised progressive
consultation systemwith full timeclerical, nursing
and dietetic staff, and for 30 beds on two floors
upstairs for inpatients. (Fig 5)
No other hospital in the United Kingdom has a
MetabolicUnitquitelikeours, and wemustcherish
it and look afterthe concept whatever comes in the
future. Our outpatients are now seen in the new
general outpatient building which is much too far
away; the regional endocrine laboratory was
accommodatedinthegroundflooroftheMetabolic
Unitfortwentyyearsbuthas nowmovedtothe new
Kelvinlaboratorybuilding. Thespaceis nowbeing
re-opened as the Diabetes/Endocrinology Day
Centre,withfacilitiesfordiabetes nursespecialists,
dietitiansanddedicatedpatienteducationfacilities.
We will also have proper accommodation for the
secretarial and clerical staff', and for the
computerised diabetes and thyroid registers.
In 1960,endocrinology was the mostexciting field
in medicine, with new hormones and new diseases
and new drugs to treat thembeing discovered each
year. The pioneering work of Montgomery and
WelbourninbilateraladrenalectomyforCushing's
Syndrome had established Belfast as a centre for
the new specialty,"I and when the facilities of the
Metabolic Unit became available, with the
biochemicalexpertisedevelopedby DWNeill, the
situation was ripe forrapid development and all of
us wh wer jnostff ntoedy eeie
gral.Crtsn a reenly bendsoee
an th arnlseodmaeeomuthrpti
advancespossible,althoughcontrolleddoubleblind
trials were certainly not undertaken and many
misjudgementsmusthavebeenmade.Itwasperhaps
Desmond Montgomery's insistence on long-term
review oftheseCushing's Syndromepatients, who
were maintained on cortisone acetate and came to
aspecialclinicwhichstillexists,calledtheAdrenal
Clinic,onceamonth,thatstartedonelineofdisease-
oriented medicine. By following the patients it
became clear that a few would develop excess
ACTH secretion, and eventually succumb to a
locally aggressive pituitary basophil tumour - the
world knows this as Nelson's Syndrome, butwe in
Belfast know that it was first recognised by
Montgomery and Gleadhill and theircolleagues.12
Some ofthese early patients still survive 40 years
later, and still come to the Adrenal Clinic: the
natural history of a disease takes a lifetime to
identify, andwillinvolvetheprofessionallifetimes
of several medical attendants. Good records, and
the passage of interest and enthusiasm from one
doctor to the next, are necessary for long-term
studies.
Thyroid disorders wereprobably thereason forthe
term 'metabolic' - special single rooms were built
for measurement of basal metabolic rate, which
was theonly testforhyper- orhypothyroidism: the
old BMR machine still exists but it was apoor and
inaccurate measure. The duty of the senior house
officer was to creep into the room early in the
morning, with the patient sedated and the blinds
down, and gently put in a large rubbermouthpiece
and ask the patient to breathe normally into a
canister ofsoda lime: not an easy thing to do even
in aphysiology laboratory, and certainly alarming
first thing in the morning in a strange hospital. But
itis surprising howgoodtheresults were, andeven
the subsequent development ofradio-iodine neck
uptakes and then accurate assays for serum
thyroxine and TSH have not entirely removed the
concept of measuring the end organ action of the
thyroid hormone by some index of oxygen
consumption.
Hypothyroidism hadfirstbeentreatedinIrelandin
1892by DrThompson ofFeeny, Co Londonderry,
whose history was identified by the late Dr Mary
Logan'3: hyperthyroidism proved a more difficult
therapeutic task, and although subtotal
thyroidectomywassurgicallypossibleinthe 1930's,
even post-war it was still a formidable procedure.
The development of antithyroid drugs and the
introduction of therapeutic radio-iodine has made
a cure of Grave's disease a much more straight-
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forward, and more certain, procedure. The long-
term recall of many of these radio-iodine treated
patients became unnecessary when the metabolic
unitthyroidcomputerreviewservicewasintroduced
in the 1970's, and although many general
practitioners arenow sufficientlywellorganisedto
provide this service themselves, somepatients still
are pleased to feel they have contact with the
MetabolicUnit,evenifonlybycomputer-generated
letter.
The overall change in management of
hyperthyroidism between 1970 and 1990 is shown
in Table 11.14 The great reduction in subtotal
thyroidectomyanditsreplacement byradio-iodine
means that a two-hour day procedure with only a
few subsequent hospital reviews should be
sufficient. The staff of the Metabolic Unit are
registered for this radio-isotope administration,
andtheconceptofdiseaseorientedmedicinemeans
thatwearestillinterestedinthelong-termoutcome.
In the early days we used smaller doses, but the
tendency to relapse, with need for more hospital
attendances pointed to the use of larger ablative
doses, and when Dr Atkinson and Dr Kennedy
returned from the USA in 1980, and brought this
moreradical approach, both DrWeaverand I were
happy to go along with it. Thyroid cancer
management requires even larger doses and close
co-operationwiththeendocrinesurgeons-initially
MrWilloughbyWilson,andnowMrColinRussell.
It was Mr Russell's interest in thyroid cancer that
hasresultedinalong-terminvestigationofawidely
distributed kinship of the MEN 2 syndrome
(Multiple Endocrine Neoplasia type 2): members
ofthisfamilyhavedevelopedmalignantmedullary
thyroid cancers, with or without adrenal phaeo-
chromocytomas. Thesearchforeffectiveendocrine
tumour markers - initially with serum calcitonin,
and subsequently with the interest of Dr Patrick
Morrison the demonstration ofgenetic markers on
chromosome I0 has meant that members ofthese
families can now be identified with a high degree
of accuracy to be either at risk or not at risk of
thyroid cancer.'" The family tree shows that the
genetic marker has been 100% accurate in known
cases, but the problem ofmanagement ofchildren
in the nextgeneration who are genetically positive
but have absolutely no evidence ofthyroid cancer,
means that the skills and wisdom of the thyroid
surgeon are still needed. The disease-oriented
approach to these patients means that one team
keeps in touch with all members ofthe family, so
thatconsistent advice is given, although with most
careful confidentiality between different branches
ofthefamily.Eveninwellintegratedfamiliesthere
are personality difficulties, and it can be difficult
and at times disappointing when people known to
beatriskrefusetocomeforevensimpletreatments
ortests.Pre-clinicaldiagnosisisnotalwayspopular,
andthisaspectofmedicineinthefuturewilltaxour
successorsjustas muchas some ofthetragedies of
today.
My own interest in research in the Metabolic Unit
started offat a very early stage in wondering why
somebabiesborntodiabetic mothersweresolarge.
The theory ofDr Jorgen Pedersen in Copenhagen
was that maternal hyperglycaemia caused fetal
hyperglycaemia and subsequent endogenous fetal
hyperinsulinism which caused fetal overgrowth:
my somewhatnaive concept was thatthe mother's
growthhormonemightalsobetoohigh,andaccount
for the impaired maternal glucose tolerance in the
TABLE II
Hyperthyroidism in Northern Ireland. A therapeutic audit ofthe numbers ofpatients treated by three
different methods over two six-yearperiods. (Based on datafrom Hadden D R, McDevitt D G ,1974
and subsequent analysis.)
1966-71 1986-91
Carbimazole 3,127 2,739
(standardized treatment years)
Radio-iodine 633 1,063
Subtotal thyroidectomy 295 60
4,055 3,862
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first place. With the enthusiastic support of Dr
Graham Harley, and the encouragement of Dr
Montgomery whohadalreadysetuptheircombined
metabolic antenatal clinic with the intention of
simplifyingthe clinical attendances ofthe diabetic
mothers, we set off on an odyssey which still
continues.'6 Glucose tolerance tests in pregnancy
have proved to be a never-ending search for
international agreement, and have introduced me
tothemedicalandpoliticalinteractionsofanumber
ofcountriesroundtheworld.17WehopethatBelfast
will be one ofthe central points and the laboratory
for the Hyperglycaemia and Adverse Pregnancy
Outcome (HAPO) study, one of the largest co-
operativeinternational studies everundertaken, on
25,000normalpregnantwomeneachofwhomwill
have a glucose tolerance test, in 25 different
countries, simply to sort out the ethnic and
environmental differences. Once that is done, the
disease-oriented approach will allow careful
monitoring ofwhat is most likely the real cause of
the explosion of non-insulin dependent diabetes
throughout the developing world. The trans-
generational effect of maternal hyperglycaemia
has been shown to affect the second and third
generation in animal models, andtoberesponsible
forbothobesity anddiabetes inthe firstgeneration
in human studies. Whether the Barker hypothesis
ofmaternal malnutrition as a cause ofmany ofthe
ills of the offspring when they grow up will be
confirmed is still uncertain, but there is major
evidence to support the diabetes effect.
Theroadtomeasurementofmaternalplasmagrowth
hormone was long and difficult. I made my own
human growth hormone from pituitary glands
collected inthemortuary. Imadeantibodies toitin
rabbits, and set up radio-immunoassays which
largely did not work. I was fortunate to be able to
gototheJohnsHopkinsHospital, Baltimore, USA,
and work in the Endocrine Unit under Dr Sam
Asper and DrThad Prout, who had also trained Dr
Weaver before me. The endocrine link with the
Johns Hopkins Hospital extends further back, to
the time when the then Dr John Henry Biggart
studiedtheneuropathologyoftheposteriorpituitary
in the 1930's.18 The assay for growth hormone
came with me, and diverged into studies as to why
it did not work, which led to the first clear
identification of a growth hormone binding
protein.19This wasreceivedwithmuchdisbeliefby
the originators of radio-immunoassay techniques
intheUSA,BersonandYalow,butIwasencouraged
to find they spent the next two years repeating my
work in orderto try to disprove it,2" and even more
to find the growth hormone binding protein
rediscovered in Chicago by Dr Gerhard Baumann
22years later.2' Thepathophysiological roleofthis
substance still remains unclear. Dr J K Nelson
followedmeinBaltimore,andultimately amethod
of assaying growth hormone in serum was
developed which has proved robust and consistent
inclinicalpractice. Itdoesnotseemtobeimportant
as a cause ofbig babies.
After return to Belfast for a year, my metabolic
story took acurious, butentirely logical turn when
the opportunity arose, through the good offices of
Professor Graham Bull and the Medical Research
Council, to become a temporary member of the
scientific staffand,infact,theonlyqualifieddoctor
attheMRCInfantileMalnutritionResearchUnitin
Kampala, Uganda. This was then a very famous
unit, where most of the scientific work on
malnutrition had been undertaken, with careful
analysis of the differences between kwashiorkor
andmarasmus: therewerecloselinkswithProfessor
R A McCance and DrElsie Widdowson, although
they stayed most of the time safely at home in
Cambridge.22 The question was whether growth
hormone, and insulin, played any part in the
endocrineresponse to malnutrition, and whether it
mightbepossibletoexplain andhopefullyprevent
the sudden deaths that occurred during re-feeding
ofthese malnourished children.23 (Fig 6)
Uganda in 1965 was a delightful country: the
MedicalResearchCouncilranafirstclassresearch
unit: the work went well and I learnt a lot of
paediatrics and basic nutrition, which has left me
with the life-long determination to improve the
teaching of nutrition in our own medical schools.
Even after a famine, a rapid increase in mortality
fromdiabetes andthepresentdayNorthern Ireland
epidemic of ischaemic heart disease which may
well be entirely nutritionally based - there was no
ischaemic heart disease in the African population
ofUgandain 1965-thereisstillnoformalteaching,
or department of nutrition, at The Queen's
University of Belfast.
On return to the Department of Experimental
MedicineinCambridgeIwasoneofthelastfellows
to work under Professor R A McCance, the
distinguishedbuteccentricprofessorwhohadbeen
born and brought up in Woodburn House,
Dunmurry. His early interest in the growth of
babies has laid many of the foundations for the
present interest in the relation of size at birth and
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subsequent disorders in adult life.24 Growth
hormoneandinsulin werecertainlyaffectedbythe
malnourished state, and showed a patho-
physiologicaladaptation: asmightbeexpected,the
best way to avoid serious events during recovery
was toproceed slowly and notto give too muchby
wayofeithernutritionalorhormonalsupplements.
These basic clinical concepts had been reinforced
bythenutritional studies onpigsunderMcCance's
supervision (Fig. 7).
Atthe sametime as theselaboratoryinvestigations
there was much clinical interest in the use of
growthhormone inhelping short staturedchildren
to grow more normally. Human pituitary glands
had continued to be collected carefully at autopsy
andstored,andwereeventuallypooledwithsimilar
collectionsattheMRCpituitarypeptidelaboratory
inCambridge. TheMedicalResearchCouncil, and
subsequently the Department of Health, drew up
most stringent rules for deciding which children
wouldbeeligibleforthisrareandexpensivetherapy,
which had to be given by daily injections, but
whichcertainlyworkedandproducedconsiderable
growth spurts in growth hormone deficient
children.25 I sat on these committees in London,
and the constant problem in the 1970's was that
there was not enough human pituitary growth
hormonetosatisfythedemandbothfrompaediatric
endocrinologists and from parents of the small
children. When achild was accepted fortreatment,
the enthusiasm always overcame any reservations
about possible long-term side effects from a
hypothetical slow virus.
In 1985, thefirstcase ofCreutzfeldt-Jakob disease
was recognised in a person who had received
human pituitary growth hormone 20 years before.
This is a rapidly fatal progressive dementia and
ataxia: there have now been 15 cases among the
1,850 children who received the human growth
hormonebetween 1960and 1985. Therehavebeen
none among the 40 children treated in Northern
Ireland. No further treatment with this human
product was given after May 1985, and it was
fortuitous thatgenetically engineeredbiosynthetic
growth hormone identical to the human molecule
became available within six months of the
withdrawal notice. Butthesepeople arejustifiably
concerned about their future, and the ultimate
outcome is not yet clear. Several of the Northern
Irelandpatientshavebecomepregnantinthenatural
course of events, and no problems have arisen in
the children. The benefit of the disease-oriented
approachintheMetabolicUnitisthatIamstillable
to lookafterthesepeople, andkeep in contact with
them at least annually as far as possible. In Great
Britainthegreaterseparationbetweenpaediatrician
and adult endocrinologist meant that most of the
early growth hormone treated children who had
grownuphadstoppedattendinghospital, andithas
proved remarkably difficult to contact some of
them again, even in these circumstances.
Anotherangle on the disease-oriented approach to
diabetes is the long-term review we know as the
BelfastDietStudy.Thoseofyouwhoreferdiabetic
patients to the Royal Victoria Hospital will know
thatwehavea"we tryharder"approachtoreducing
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Fig 7 Threepigs, all one year old. The smallest has been on minimal food intake (marasmus), thepale-skinned one on the
right has beenprotein deficient (kwashiorkor). I took thisphotograph under Professor R A McCance's supervision,
at the Department ofExperimental Medicine, Cambridge.
energy intake and advising sensible eating fornon
insulin dependent diabetes. Belfast has a mild
degreeoffameonthe international diabetes circuit
for this approach, and specialists from other
countries, especially the USA and Germany, will
still stop and ask how we achieved such good
results on diet alone? The answer they suggest is
that there must be something special about the
diabetic people in Belfast - perhaps our dietitians
deservethecredittoo.Butlikealllong-termstudies,
evenwherethepatientslivelongerthanthedoctors,
there is still adown side, and there is no doubt that
theprevalenceofdeathfrommyocardialinfarction
isstillconsiderablyhigherinthesepatients after 10
years than in the population ofNorthern Ireland.26
This hospital-based diabetes study will become
one of the markers for the future management of
this disease in family practice, and therisks ofthis
so-calledmilddisease mustbefully understoodby
patient, nurse anddoctor. The mostrecentanalysis
of the Belfast data shows a strong relationship
between high blood glucose levels identified as a
continuous variable during the ten-year review
period and eitherdeathfrom orthe occurrence ofa
myocardial infarction. Macrovascular disease in
non insulindependentdiabetes is therealproblem.
There is not time to discuss a number of other
disease-oriented concepts in endocrinology.
Metabolicbonedisease,fromhyperparathyroidism
to osteoporosis, is a slow moving but crucial
problem which requires a long-term approach to
assessresults.Themanagementoffemalehirsutism
andthepolycystic ovarian syndromearestillunder
investigation. Andthe problemofwhathappens to
children with an inborn errors ofmetabolism such
asphenylketonuria, whentheygrowup, will bethe
subject ofthe next meeting ofthis Society.
Inretrospect,consideringthesepast40yearsinthe
presenttense, wewereafortunategroupofmedical
students. We arrived at a time when scientific
medicine was taking a great leap forward and we
were able to participate in that leap. We had a
scientific education from the combined clinical
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course at Queen's University, and we were
encouraged to carry out clinical research projects.
(Fig 8) So I have no problem in maintaining an
optimistic stance as we try to look into the future.
Fig 8 TheTeachingHospital - alogo fortheRoyal Victoria
Hospital designed by Professor D A D Montgomery
and drawn by the hospital artist, George A Smyth,
1975.
THE FUTURE
"Say not the struggle naught availeth
The labour and the wounds are vain,
,--..-.. .... -.h . _ ........................................ r|__
Infront the sun climbs slow, how slowly!
But westward, look, the land is bright!"p
Arthur Hugh Clough 1819-1861
Thefutureofdisease-orientedmedicineistoabolish
thedisease. This iscertainly apossibility forallthe
endocrine and metabolic disorders, particularly
those which have an autoimmune basis such as
insulin dependent diabetes and both hyper- and
hypothyroidism. All that is needed is a means of
preventing the initiation, or of the progression, of
the activity ofthe activated T-cell lymphocytes in
thecascade ofeventswhichleads totheproduction
ofantibodies to the specific hormone, such as islet
cell antibodies in diabetes. There are a number of
studies in progress in this field, of which we are
participating in one called ENDIT - a study ofthe
D^-rDeni Carso atsthe Roa Belfast Hopta_o Sc Cilrn Te idenstifcaio o cildena risk
for insulin dependent diabetes because of the
presence ofislet cell antibodies, even though their
blood glucose is completely normal, leads to a
numberofbothethical andmanagementproblems,
as there is no clearway ahead atpresent. The most
important fact is that not all these children will
actually develop the disease, and in some way
natureovercomestheincipientautoimmuneprocess
in someofthem. That spontaneous cureis whatwe
arelookingfor.Thefuturemanagementofdiabetes
may well be a complex matter ofidentification of
the condition before it occurs, and some form of
immunemodulationtopreventtheprogressionand
encouragetheremissionoftheprocess-allwithout
theclassicalmarkerofahighbloodglucoseandthe
rather dramatic symptoms that used to go with it.
This form of pro-active prevention will need a
dedicated team, and an efficient process of
identification, education and review - the concept
of a diabetes prevention clinic, or even a
computerisedpostalreviewprocess,isnotyetwith
us. The experienced family doctor will recognise
the difficulty of practising preventive medicine,
even when the interaction is as simple as an
inoculation to prevent diseases that used to be
lethal.
These concepts should also be possible for the
prevention,oratleastthepreventionofprogression
oftheseveraldiseases duetoactivationofagenetic
process in a clone ofcells in the anterior pituitary
gland.Cushing'sdiseaseisduetotheinappropriate
activation ofthe gene forACTH production in the
anterior pituitary on chromosome 12: it is not a
malignant tumour, but expresses itselfbecause of
the profound effect of the excess ACTH on the
production ofcortisol in the normal adrenal. Even
if inactivation of the abnormal gene (without
complete suppression of the normal ACTH
producing basophil cell mechanisms) is not
immediately possible, the concept of targeted
radiotherapy or chemotherapy to the anterior
pituitary using specific antibodies to the abnormal
hormoneproducing cellsistantalizing, thoughstill
ineffective. The role of the neurosurgeon in the
cure ofCushing's syndrome, so well practised in
BelfastbyColinGleadhill, DerekGordonandTom
FanninandJohnGreyisstillnecessary,butlikethe
changing role ofthe thyroid surgeon, no operation
is forever.27 The recognition by Professor Brew
Atkinson that some patients with pituitary
dependentCushing'ssyndromemaybeintermittent,
or cyclical,28 indicates that there must be other as
yet unrecognised processes involved in switching
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onandswitchingoffthepituitarytrophichormones,
which may lead to drugs with as striking an effect
as that ofbromocriptine in hyper- prolactinaemia.
In the absence of total prevention of the disease,
ourpresentaimistopreventthecomplications. For
diabetes this means returning the blood glucose to
normal, and keeping it there. The discovery of
insulin in 1921 produced the means to do this, and
weare still learninghowtousethispotentcure; the
problem is that as the only potent drug which is
self-administered by people with the disease, and
whichhassuchanunpleasantandpotentiallylethal
side effect, it is human nature not to want to push
the dose too close to the borderline between
normoglycaemia and hypoglycaemia. The late Dr
Jack Smith was remembered by his patients for
insisting thattheykepttheirblood glucose normal,
and for insisting that it was measured in the
laboratorybeforehesawthem-thisearlyinsistence
is largely responsible forthe overall betterlevel of
controlofhyperglycaemiawhichcanstillbeshown
in comparisons between diabetic patients in
Northern Ireland and those in less well organised
places - for example in the South of England,
wheremanydiabeticpeoplewereratherlefttotheir
own devices with only occasional contact with a
family doctor and only the unsatisfactory
measurement of urine glucose as a yardstick of
success.
Good organization is essential, and the record
cardsintroducedbyProfessorMontgomery in 1958
are still the basis of management in the Royal
Victoria Hospital and most others in Belfast: the
computerised patient management system
pioneeredattheRoyal,butdevelopedjointlybythe
Northern IrelandDiabetes Group, willproduce the
meansofauditingthesuccessofthislong-termand
rather intensive form ofpreventive epidemiology.
The development of measures of control of
hyperglycaemia by identifying the amount of
glucose stuck non-enzymatically on to the
haemoglobin (by Dr Laurence Kennedy), or other
proteinmolecules(byDrTimLyons),hasproduced
amuchbetterlong-termassessment.29DrLaurence
Kennedy should get the credit forintroducing this
measurement into hospital practice in 1980, when
he returned from the USA, and the early work in
Belfast, including the demonstration by Dr David
McCance that long-term prospective control of
glycosylated haemoglobin will prevent the
microvascular complications, was one of the first
real proofs ofthe importance ofgoodcontrol.3' We
always knew it to be so, but it had been very
difficult to prove. Eventually the Diabetes Control
andComplications Trial in the USA hasconfirmed
the Belfast studies, by a prospective randomised
trial.Theevidenceisavailableandouronlyproblem
is to deliver the goods.
Dr Patrick Bell had demonstrated that excellent
controlcouldbeachievedbyspecialinsulininfusion
pumps,32 andthese werepartofthe veryexpensive
DCCT study. In Europe, where we are rather in
advance of US medicine in many ways at a
pharmaceutical level, it was soon realized that the
peninjectors wouldallowmultipleinsulindoses to
begivenwithminimal inconveniencetotheperson
with diabetes, and that these simple devices were
much preferable to the expensive and more
complicated pumps. The Northern Ireland
Committee of the British Diabetic Association,
which is about to open an office in Belfast, and a
number of Department of Health and Regional
Board committees will help to organise the dream
ofachieving a disease-oriented diabetes treatment
programme in which we can all take part-general
practitioner, diabetes physician, specialist nurses,
dietitians, chiropodists, and people with diabetes.
The immediate future is therefore a process of
facilitation of the delivery of a drug discovered
over 70 years ago. The encouraging resurgence of
interestindiabetes managementinfamilypractice,
and the development of shared care and outreach
clinics shouldassistthisintheshortterm,andthere
is much work to be done by us all. If we are
successful, ourcolleagueswhohaveprovidedsuch
important services in fixing up the ravages of
persistent hyperglycaemia may be less heavily
involved. I have not had time to discuss the
importance of these complications, but the
ophthalmologists under Professor Archer and his
team; theexperts inend-stagekidney disease atthe
Renal UnitintheBelfastCityHospital whofollow
the recipes for success laid down by Professor
Mary McGeown; the extraordinary vascular
surgicalrepairs andwhennecessarythepreventive
amputation of digits undertaken by Mr Barros
D'Sa and his colleagues; the preventive approach
to footulceration withneurological measurements
and the provision of practical footwear and foot
care by skilled chiropodists; and the cardiological
management of diabetes-related ischaemic heart
diseasewhich is nowtheultimatekillerinthegreat
majority ofour patients: all ofthese hard working
and uncomplaining colleagues in our practice of
disease- oriented diabetic medicine could and
should be put out of business!
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I have not referred to some of the present day
problems ofmedical organization such as funding,
or purchaser-provider splits, or priorities, or
resource allocation, or even medical fees, because
like the doctors who coped with the problems of
fever and famine 150 years ago, the practice of
medicine is always with us: future developments
will certainly change what we do, but both
specializationandgeneralizationwillpersistbeyond
the year 2000. The new building for the Royal
Victoria Hospital, which will incorporate a new
Metabolic Unit, will allow our team to continue to
practise our form of disease oriented metabolic
medicine. The nextgeneration ofendocrinologists
will still need the enthusiastic co-operation of
colleaguesinallbranchesofmedicine, andfromall
parts ofNorthern Ireland. The next millennium is
almost with us, and "the land is bright".
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